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not concern us in the least. We con-

tinue to work long and hard for a
scarcely living wage and consider
ourselves very lucky to get it Mrs.
John Kanka, 1507 East Av., Oak Park.

REPLY TO JOE SCHULTZE.
Dear Joe: Supposing you were fight-
ing over in the trenches in Germany
when along came a shell just made by
Elizabeth or some other sweet girl
in England and blew off your leg.
Would you write to England and
thank "a lonely woman" for her mes-

sage of hell? Supposing you picked
up a piece of the shattered shell and
you read her message on there to you,
which ran: "My dear German, please
have patience until I make up an-

other shell for the other leg, because
I know what is good for you better
than you do yourself." Now, Joe,
wouldn't you be mad at her, call her
an Amazon, limb of Satan, and pos-

sibly refuse to address her as Miss?
Would you recognize her writings,
Mr. Schultze?

That is about what happened to me,
Joe. A woman writes up an infernal
message and tries to shoot it into my
system through the mails and I did
not pick on her in the least I sim-
ply answered her theology and
told her what I thought of the bible
religions. I suppose she is right now
making up another message with
your added inspiration, Mr. Joe
Schultze, to shoot into my system
again.

I refuse to "agree with the old man
on politics and the old lady on re-
ligion." If women expect the vote
they should expect argument, espe-
cially when they go out looking for it.
My home is my castle as long as I
am not an enemy to society, and I
have a right to a jury trial before I
am sentenced by Joe Schultze. You
are not responsible because you are
afflicted with religious insanity. Or-
dinary maniacs kill anybody they
come to, but you, Joe, have your man
already picked out Be sure to see
Joe before you write anything more,

Forum writers, because he mignj
have your neck in his hands. He
confesses that he has anarchistic ten-

dencies and has murder in his heart
Ordinarily such fellows as he are put
under peace bonds to protect society
because if he will murder one he will
another. This is what his religion
has done for him. He would force
his "Teutonic kultur" on us as his fel-
low countrymen,' Schrack and Czol-gos- z,

did. We have no free speech or
free press any longer until we see
Joe. Are you the second coming of
Christ, Joe, or a false alarm?

There is one thing the Irish never
did, Joe. They never killed or shot
a president of the United States. No
doubt you were "made in Germany"
and came over here to "astonish the
natives" with passion and hate.
Meantime, Joe, if I can I will save
your life if I find it in danger. I will
fiish you out of the lake if you are
drowning and will save anybody else
if I get the cance. But you refuse
to do that much for me because we
disagree on a peaceful religious ar-
gument Meantime, please remember
I am one of the best friends the young
lady has because I ask her to think.

Allen Steven, 3325 N. Ridgway Av.

CRIMINAL ALLEYS. What can
we, the people of Chicago, do to
stamp out the menacing crime wave
in our city?

Did the fact ever occur to your
mind that our numerous secluded,
dark alleys are greatly a hindrance to
the citizens upon whom taxation is
levied for their existence, and are
rendezvous for criminals during their
flights from the grasp of justice? Did
you ever observe a chase of an officer
after a thug and notice how quickly
the offender sought refuge in an al-

leyway, thus obtaining easy escape
from the law?

With all these facts in mind we
cannot help but denounce present
municipal conditions. In order to
greatly abolish crime and make the
chances for escape less we ought tg
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